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A NOTE FROM TAMRYN
Mphagani has been overwhelmed by the power and goodness of God! You will 
thoroughly enjoy the report that follows. Throughout our time in this village 
community, the pastors kept thanking us for preaching the “old-fashioned” 
Gospel: one of sin separating man from God and the power of the blood of 
Christ to wash that sin away. For us – and you as well, I know – this is the only 
Gospel, the true Gospel. This is the Gospel we preach, the Gospel that breaks 
every chain! Two more crusades lie ahead for 2019: Ambo and Shashamane, 
both in Ethiopia. Africa is being saved!

MPHAGANI NOW FOLLOWS JESUS 
Mphagani falls within a municipal region of the Limpopo province of South Africa called Greater Giyani. Its mayor 
opened our crusade on the first evening by warmly addressing the crowd and welcoming In His Name. A born-
again believer, she spoke about the raging crime levels and how only God can bring the peace so desperately 
needed. This is why we came to Mphagani. Peace is not possible without knowing the Prince of Peace, Jesus Christ! 
Mphagani is neighboured by eighteen different villages and populated by members of the Shangaan and Pedi tribes. 
It is a community besieged not only by crime but also witchcraft and ancestral worship. What spiritual hunger we 
encountered! Our Lord rewarded this yearning with an outpouring of redemption, healing and deliverance. The 
crusade itself (25 - 29 September) and our pre-crusade outreaches yielded a glorious total of 19,459 decisions 
for Jesus. Hallelujah! The pastors are ecstatic and hard at work following up every fledgling believer, many having 
turned their backs on false religions and immoral living.

A moment with JesusThousands gather to hear the Gospel
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Prayer for the sick and oppressed produced numerous testimonies. Melita (52 years old) had broken her leg a few 
months ago at work and the limb refused to heal. She relied on a crutch to walk and was in severe pain. She gave 
her heart to Jesus and then, during prayer for the sick, the Lord healed her completely. “I just felt the pain going 
away,” she explained. “I can go back to work now and provide for my family. My life has completely changed.” 
Malatjie is a 43-year-old mother of four. Each birth was difficult, requiring surgical intervention. Since her first child 
was born in the year 2000, her body was in constant agony. Malatjie received Jesus as Saviour and following this, 
her newfound Lord worked another miracle in her life – the total healing of her body. “I felt the power of God,” she 
said. “I am healed!” Our team helped her remove the fetishes she wore. “I no longer want to worship the ancestors. 
I am following Jesus!”

A teenager named Alicia received the Lord as Saviour 
and was utterly delivered from demonic activity. Since 
earlier this year, she had been struggling with headaches, 
dizziness, impaired hearing and a stomach that would 
swell to the extent she looked pregnant. All this was 
caused by demons. “I have been suffering terribly,” she 
voiced. “I even thought of taking my own life.” Jesus 
both saved and liberated her. “Now, I am free,” she 
expressed. “I thank God!” Please visit inhisname.global
for more wonderful testimonies. You will be blessed.    

Prayer for the Holy Spirit baptism was spectacular, 
yielding an army of soul-winners. The pastors and 
volunteers received their Certificates of Appreciation 
with great delight. The fraternal chairlady shared how 
the unity of the churches has drastically improved due 
to this crusade. They are already discussing how to 
combine forces for future evangelistic efforts. This is 
glorious. Heartfelt thanks for your prayers and support. 
Together with you, another African community has been 
swept into His arms! 

The sick were prayed for nightlyA lady demonstrates her healing on stage

Hands raised to the Saviour King A packed altar call
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Evangelist Support Network – the network for evangelists that In His Name spearheads and funds – hosted a 
conference for evangelists from 29 - 31 August 2019. Titled “ES Connect 2019” and held in Pretoria, South Africa, 
the event equipped evangelists to fulfill their God-given purpose with knowledge, direction and Spirit-saturated 
confidence. Delegates heard from internationally sought-after speakers on topics ranging from intercession and 
ministering to administration and crusade planning. Time was set aside for question and answer sessions as well as 
heartfelt fellowship. Lifelong relationships were forged and divine connections built. The conference concluded with 
a powerful time of prayer and impartation with hands being laid on all in attendance. It was an unmissable gathering 
that will bear abundant fruit. Thank you for helping us raise up soul-winners who will crisscross Africa with the 
Gospel! Be blessed by the feedback below.

ES CONNECT 2019

Questions are asked and answered A packed room of eager delegates

“Words cannot adequately express the great work that 
has been done in my heart through ES Connect 2019. 
I’ve done a few online evangelism courses, but none have 
been as helpful to me and my team as this conference. 
The fire that burns within me to see Africa saved, burns 
even brighter now because of what was imparted to me 
at ES Connect. Thank you, ES Network and thank you to 
every sponsor who made this conference possible.” 
– Itumeleng Mokganya

“ES Connect blessed and inspired me tremendously. 
Every session was unique, imparting knowledge and 
strategies that can be used in the daily running of an 
evangelistic ministry. It was also a great pleasure to 
connect with fellow soul-winners. I am excited to apply 
all I have learnt and am now even more zealous to see 
the lost saved. Thank you, ES Network from the bottom 
of my heart for this God-given vision of empowering and 
connecting evangelists.” – Edward Ackerman

Hands are laid and prayers prayed
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Tamryn in the UK.
inhisname.global/calendar

FIRE NIGHT
faith assembly.
Orlando FL, USA \\ 08 Nov

AMBO // SHASHAMANE CRUSADES ETHIOPIA
31 OCT-3NOV AMBO        5 DEC-8 DEC SHASHAMANE 


